My Library Account

Library users can review and renew items checked out.

You will need your student Id/library card number and your PIN number (last 4 digits of your student ID number call for assistance 828-835-4314).

Log on to the TCCC college web site at www.tricountycc.edu
Select Library from the directory.
Click on the CATALOG link.
The catalog main page will appear:

The account management screen appears:

NOTE: YOU MUST RENEW BEFORE ITEMS BECOME OVERDUE
The account logon screen appears:

User ID = Library Card # - OR - Alt Id = Student ID #

PIN # = (last 4 digits of student ID #)

Your account screen will then appear. Follow the onscreen instructions to manage your account:

Please contact the library staff at 835-4314 or library@tricountycc.edu if you have questions.